*Available Starting November 13th*

Holiday Season Offerings
Chef’s Corner Cafe & Bakery
802-878-5524
To Go Thanksgiving Dinner - $18.95 + tax
Local oven roasted turkey, house-made stuffing, gravy, cranberry
chutney, asparagus & roasted butternut squash
(Available November 20 & 21only)
Holiday Sides
By the pound (1pound minimum)
Mashed potatoes - $10.50
Traditional herb stuffing - $10.50
Oven roasted red beet salad - $11.50
Maple roasted butternut squash salad - $11.50
House made holiday gravy (by the quart only) - $15.00
Specialty Platters (Minimum 6 people)
Vegetable crudite & dip - homemade ranch, carrots, broccoli, bell
peppers, celery, cucumbers & grape tomatoes. $5.25 per person
Fresh fruit display - sliced honeydew, cantaloupe, pineapple, grapes &
berries. $5.00 per person / Add vanilla yogurt dip $1.50 per person
Cheese & crackers - Cabot cheddar with dried fruit, red grapes &
fresh berries. $5.50 per person
Shrimp cocktail (medium size - 3 per person) - with house made
cocktail sauce & lemon wedges. $9.75 per person
Decorated premium smoked salmon - with red onions, capers,
chopped egg, lemon wedges & sour cream. $10.25 per person
www.chefscornervermont.com

Chef’s Holiday Season Offerings
Hors d’oeuvres (By the Dozen/1Dozen Minimum Order)
Smoked salmon canape - $24.00
Sweet & sour meat balls - $24.00
Mini twice baked potatoes - $24.00
Classic stuffed mushrooms - $24.00
Sea scallops wrapped in bacon - $30.00
Mini Country Ham & Swiss quiche - $24.00
Mini Green Mountain veggie quiche - $24.00
Our signature crab & seafood cakes - $30.00
Dried figs with VT goat cheese & honey - $24.00
Cucumber & creamy herb spread finger sandwiches - $24.00
Maple turkey, apple sage mayo & cheddar finger sandwiches - $24.00
Asian Chicken or House Chicken salad in crispy wonton cup - $30.00
Bakery Items
Onion tart 8” - $23.00
Tomato, Bechamel & herb tart 8” - $24.00
Tourtiere (pork & beef pie) - $23.00
Country Ham & Swiss quiche - $20.00
Vermont Cheddar & Broccoli quiche - $20.00
*PIES TILL NOVEMBER 22ND ONLY*
Pumpkin pie - $15.00/ Pecan pie - $20.00
“STUMP DE NOEL”
*AVAILABLE DECEMBER 18th to 24th ONLY*
(Holiday Buttercream Cake with Holiday Decor)
White cake & chocolate buttercream
6”- $26.00 / 8”- $36.00
Please check our website for house cake menu choices
www.chefscornervermont.com
*Deadline For Thanksgiving orders - by November 20, 4pm*
*Deadline For Christmas orders - by December 22, 5pm*

